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ADAPT 500 Series
ADAPT 560
ADAPT 563

Stay agile, achieve more
Cut through the noise and make your presence felt with a headset
that keeps you productive in open offices, or on the move. Get
clearer calls with the discreet boom arm for excellent speech
intelligibility and use ANC in noisy situations to focus.
Whether on a business call or focusing at your desk, multiconnectivity helps you switch between your two favorite
Bluetooth® devices. The soft, on-ear wearing style creates all-day
comfort and the portable design gives you a handy, stylish, yet
business grade audio tool. UC optimized and Microsoft Teams
certified, the ADAPT 500 Series delivers on every professional
parameter and offers excellent stereo music performance during
your working day. With up to 46 hours of battery life, you can rely
on a headset that adapts to the way you work and boosts your
productivity.

See more at eposaudio.com/adapt-500

Key benefits & features
Get clearer calls on demand
The discreet, foldable boom arm and two advanced
microphones optimize voice pick up for clearer office
and mobile calls
Concentrate anytime, anywhere with ANC
Four ANC microphones reduce background noise
to increase work focus, together with plush ear pads
for good sound isolation
Ensure clear calls with UC certified solutions
Certified for Microsoft Teams and optimized for UC
Work your way
Portable design that works the way you do with
discreet boom arm, music performance, noise
cancellation and long battery life
Enjoy comfort and convenience
Soft, on-ear wearing style for all-day comfort.
Ear cups rotate and dual-foldable design fits neatly
into the handy carry case
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ADAPT 500 Series
Product data
General

Technical

Wearing style

On-ear, double-sided headband

Charging time

3 hours 40 minutes

Headset weight

229 g / 8 oz

Standby time

Up to 81 days

Transducer principle

Dynamic, closed

Battery time

Connectivity

Bluetooth 5.0,
USB cable with connector

Listening time: up to 46 hours (ANC off)
Listening time: up to 24 hours (ANC on)
Talking time: up to 41 hours (ANC off)
Talking time: up to 24 hours (ANC on)

Supported codecs

SBC, AAC, USB-C, AptXTM

Range

Up to 25 m / 82 ft (device dependent)

Warranty

2 years

Voice prompts

Yes (can be toggled off)

Audio

Content of delivery

Speaker frequency response

20 – 20,000 Hz

Microphone type

2 beamforming MEMS microphones

Microphone frequency response

100 – 10,000 Hz

Impedance

32 ohms

Sound pressure level (SPL)

Limited by EPOS ActiveGard®: 108 dB (1 kHz/0 dBFS)

Total harmonic distortion (THD)

<0.3%

Noise cancellation

Hybrid ANC technology with 4 microphones

What's in the box

ADAPT 560
ADAPT 560 headset, BTD 800 USB dongle,
USB cable with USB-C connector, carry case,
compliance sheet, safety guide
ADAPT 563
ADAPT 560 headset, USB cable with USB-C connector,
compliance sheet, safety guide

Software
EPOS Connect (Freeware)

Remote call control, firmware updates and settings:
eposaudio.com/software-epos-connect

EPOS Manager (Saas)

Manage, update and configure your EPOS audio devices
from one location: eposaudio.com/software-epos-manager
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ADAPT 500 Series
Product overview
Connects to

Product

Description

Details

EAN / UPC code

Softphone/PC
Mobile devices

ADAPT 560
Art. no. 1000207

On-ear Bluetooth®
headset with BTD 800 USB
dongle and carry case

Certified for Microsoft
Teams* and optimized
for UC

EAN: 57 14708 00008 2
UPC: 8 40064 40008 4

Mobile devices

ADAPT 563
Art. no. 1000208

On-ear Bluetooth®
headset

Optimized
for UC

EAN: 57 14708 00009 9
UPC: 8 40064 40009 1

* Microsoft Teams certification applies when USB/USB-C dongle or cable is connected to PC or Mac.

Discret, foldable
boomarm with two
microphones

